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TEERM News 
Environmentally-Driven Risk Reduction Contract Awarded to ITS Nov 1, 2009 
• 5-yr contract valued at $30M 
• Objective: This contract supports the TEERM function, continues support to SEA, and is 
structured to support environmentally-driven infrastructure or programmatic risk 
management requirements across NASA, other federal agencies, and industry 
• Energy Management function and Environmental Management activities from HQ 
• Energy & Water Management Support & Strategic Planning Support 
• Energy & Water Management Functional Review (EWMFR) Support 
• DoD Solar project 
• Goals 
• Increase interaction with other US space asset-using organizations and their associated ground 
support equipment 
• Increase interaction with international partners 
KSC Reorganization 
• Applied Technology Directorate (KT), Innovative Partnership Program Office (IPP) -7 now 
part of Engineering Directorate (NE) 
• KT organization had - 80 FTE ~ NE has 600+ FTE 
• Specifically in NE-12; the Program and Contract Management Branch, under the Technical 
Management Integration Office 
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TEERM Communication 
TEERMIC3P Web Site 
• Past Workshop presentations 
• QuEST Newsletter 
• Status updates and technical work products for joint projects 
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Joint Group on Pollution Prevention p G.PPI Chair Tran. ition 
Meeti1gs were hdd wih Arrfr( Mmerlals Command persornel ell: Redstone Arsenal last week regarding 
translioning the JG-PP Chairmanship role from NASA to ArrrY1 . The Army Chairmanship role M be in effect 
October 1, 2009. NASA BCCeJXed the role 8S ch8i'men of the Joirt Group on PoItJion Prevertion (JO-PP) In 
October 2007 (translloned from the Mari"les) . JO.pp W8S charted by the Dep$'tmeri of Defense In 1994 to 
reOJCe cl.JpicSion 01 effort within the 000 when qualifyilg new, envrorwnertaly preferable mderi6/s or 
processes. The NASA Technology EV81ustion f Of Environmental Risk Mllgation Prilclpal Cerier (TEERM) was 
created in 1998 (under the original name NASA Acql..islion PoILiion Prevertion Of An) to support JG...PP end 
be the NASA focal pon t Of agency·wide poII.Jtion preveliion activities . NASA has benefited greal:ly from its 
elssocietion with JO.pp end the N.Jmerous projects JG...PP has t.I1dertGken. like TEERM, III JG.pp test pIM:s and 
test repor1s are free and publicly 8vaHabie. These reports and other JO.pp information eM be fOll"ld lit 
www.g:,p.eom. 
IlASA IEERM Assists "0 with EneuNlWner Plans 
The NASA T echr'lolo;y EvakJ8Iion fOf Envi'onmertal Risk Mitlgstlon Prncip&J Center (TEERM) Is wot1ci'lg wth 
NASA HQ Envi-orwner1:ei Management Division to develop a N.A.$A·wkJe eoergylwei.er strategic plan Md en 
energyiweter menegemert action plan . The actioo plan will covet' 81 current mandates fot federal fecMitJes end 
discuss an ongoing effort to provide usehJ feecback from NASA HQ to the ceriers and eomponeri facilies . In 
order to facilitate this, TEERM engineers have been deve6opi"lg MCenter DasttloardsM thEII: show 81: a g&ance the 
Ct.I'ren: scorecards for key metrics, ilck.Jc:lng energylwfJlter nensiy, renewable energy uS8ge, end funclng 
needs, Addillonaly, the dashboards are plamed to nckJde fleet vehicles and green house g8S metrlcs when 
data is: made 8V8Iilabie . The conce~ of the &dian pBl is: to ~ gLidanc:e to cen:er enetgylwfl.et managers 
and to provide ilformation on cer1:er requiremer1s for the developmen: of center·level stralegiclection plans. 
+ August 2019 
TEERM PrOfWMll M;manement Review 
NASA Headquarters Envi'ormert81 Manelgemert Division (a.t:» conducted eI Program Manegemert Review 
(_) or !he NASA Te<:tmIogy Ev_ron r", Envi'onmeri,; RIsk hOtJgoIion Prrcipol Cerier (TEfRM) "FlorId. 
the week of July 27th. The primary objective of the p~ was to evahJelte the progess of TEERM adlvties and 
exemine irnprovel'T'lerts to roeese efficiency, eHec:tiveness and (JJ8Iity . Presertty, TEERM is ~ 5 and 
developing 8 new demons1ralionl vaidatioo projects desi!TIed to qualfy or evekJale new materi8ls or 
proceues to redJce N.ASA's risk to nission. TEERM also supports end mcriots several other projects by 
partner cwgfW'lizetionS. As part of the PMR, TEERM end EM) wete etbIe to hx ther col\eborate and make key 
decisions f or the C3PAllASA 2009 Internstlonal 'Workshop on EnvrOl"'ltleli and Aiemalive &lergy . The 
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Welcome to the C3P Web Site 
"Bringing Synergy to Sustainable Envlronl11e nt and Energy" 
Center for Pollution Prevent ion (C3P) 
(Centro Par. Preven~§o da Polui~.o) 
Vision : 
To incorporate environmental 
stewardship, responsibi lity and green 
practi ces across both private and 
publi c sectors. 
Mission: 
C3P's goal as an organization is to address key aspects of environmental 
through formulating, advocating and implementing collaborative 
projects in the following areas: 
Materi als management and substi tution 
Pollution control strategies 
Remediation and cleanup 
Renewable and a~emative energy systems 
Encroachment risk mitigation 
Climate change 
Green sustainable development 
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TEERM Project Status at a Glance 
Completed Projects 
• Low VOC Coatings and Depainting Phase 2 (AFSPC) 
• Launch Coatings Phase 3 (AFSPC) 
• Oxygen Cleaning Products Preliminary Testing Year 2 
• Portable Laser Coating Removal System for GSE 
• Membrane Removal of VOCs 
Ongoing Projects 
• Gas Dynamic Spray Technology Demonstration (AFSPC) 
• Alternative to Nitric Acid Passivation Study 
• WSP2 Eastern Range Coatings Support (AFSPC) 
• WSP2 DemNal Coating Alternatives at Vandenberg AFB (AFSPC) 
• NASA-DoD Lead-Free Electronics Testing 
• MSFC-Lead-Free Technology Experiment in a Space Environment 
• Hypergolic Fuels Destruction/Decontamination Technologies (AFSPC) 
• Development of a Sediment-Treating System for PCB Removal Using Green Technology 
• Hex-Chrome Free Coating Systems for Aerospace Phase 2 
• Life Cycle Corrosion of Space Vehicles (Lab Testing) 
Developing Projects 
• Cryogenic Tank Coatings 
• Evaluation of Corn Based Alternative to Plastic Blasting Media for Aerospace 
• Testing Functional Circuits Assembled with Lead-Free Technology 
• Concentrated Solar Air Conditioning for Buildings (ESTCP) 
• Hydrogen Sensors/Detection Technologies 
• Garnet Recycling 
• Laser Based Surface Preparation for Aerospace Applications 
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C3P-NASA International Workshops 
2009 C3P-NASA International Workshop 
• Munich, Germany, 9-11 November 2009 
• http://teerm.nasa.gov/workshop2009.html 
2010 C3P-NASA International Workshop 
• San Diego, CA, Fall 2010 
• http://teerm.nasa.gov/workshop2010.html 
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